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Market was none too well attended this

morniag. Few. if any, York county pro.
incurs attended, a they were prevented

from crossing the 1 iver bridge until after
0:30 o'clock Ibis morning, although num-
bers were at the Wrigutsville entrance
of the bridge at 3 o'clock ready to cross.
It is a shame that fcuah unneceitary deten-
tion should bd made, becanso it prevents
many York county farmers from attending
the local markets.

Bobbins a Drunken Mas.
Special Officer Rodenhauser arrested a

man last, who was attempting to rob ft
drunken man Iviug on a Front street door
step. Tho latter will probably not appear
again&t thu thief, ea aocount of not desir-
ing to espoie the condition in which he
was at the Urns, and in this case the of-

fender will bs prosecuted by the officer for
being disoulerly. The fellow is a stranger
hero, and hit intended victim a painter
who lcside.s in town.

Personal.
Dr. S. a. Bjckius and wife started to-dj-

for a dr vo to Bedford oprings.
Mr. Jehu Maxton is home from a trip to

Ocean Grove, Asbury Park, Long Branch
and New York.

Messrs John Kauffmau and John Yeakle
left town to-da- y on business trips, the
former going to New York and the latter
to Philadelphia.

Mr. Cu&rics Haldemau and a friend, Mr.
H. E. Hopkins, late his guosc hero, left
to-da- y for a vuit to Beveral of the New
England states.

borough Jottings
Putnam Circle No. 113.B. U. (H. F.) C

A., will meet to night.
Chiquesalunga tribe, No. 39, I. O. of R.

M., will hold a council meeting this even-
ing.

A large crowd attended the Knights of
Pythias picnic at Heise's woods yesterday.

Ono hundred dollars was cleared by the
I ato Shawuoo firemen's picnic in Heise's
woods.

Mr. ilarry N. Stevens has a double can
teloupo at his store. It is quits a curios
ity.

A " stag " party will be held at the
point opposite Chiokio3 by a
party of colored gentlemen.

A colored organization called the Poor
Man's Protective Union society are
holding a largo picuic in Heise's woods to
day.

Tho Vigilant goat will give no more
trouble, having been taken into the oharge
of an officer thS tu order of Chief
Burgess Sncath

Tho tower of the new depot is sur-
mounted by something which no person
has been able to name yet. It may be
intended for a weather vane or anything
else. but at all events its a most peculiar
looking object.

Mr. Rapctta, tba Front street fruit
dcaior, drowned a dog belonging to him-rel- f,

yesterday, as he believed it
to be mad. The animal tried to bite its
owner and thu latter thought it host to
put him out of harm's way.

A family basket picuio in beiu held at
Wild Cat Falls by a Columbia patty to-

day. Within a week or two the P. R. R.
station at that point is to have a shed for
pissonccrs, which is to ba removed thither
Irom 35th sticet. Philadelphia.

Maggio, au eight year old daughter of
Chief of Police William Brady, of the
Pennsylvania railroad, died at her home
on Fourth street yesterday afternoon, of
scarlet fever. The time for holding the
funeral services has not yet baen announc
e.l.

A now railroad tresslo work is now in
r jurae of construction at Filbert & Son's
coal yards, to replace the one lately
demolished by thu accident which occurred
thetc. Tho now one will have a length of
two hundred feet, and is to be built of
liravy timbers.

Several per-son- s woio overcome yesterday
by the oxsesijivis boat while at work. A
moulder at the Kocly stove works was
prostrated while carrying a ladle full of
molten iion from the foundry cupola to a
mould, but was so far recovered from the
effects of his prostiaiion to-d- ay to be able
to rcEuiiio work.

A fivn-je- ar old sou of John Sehlegol-tnilc- h,

jr., residing in this place, was
thrown from a wagon and run over, while
returning from the picnio in Heise's woods
last evening. In addition to what may
prove serious injuries about the body, the
child had a hole cut in his head, by falling
upon a ttouo.

A colored boy named Lewis Wesley and
another who goes by the name of ' Big
Cigar," robbed Mr. Charles Shillow's
money drawer of between forty and sixty
dollars last evening. The former was
caught about midnight and eight dollars
recovered, but the other offender is yet at
larjro.

Lancaster Cattle Market.
The Lancaster cattle market is held

t very Wednesday and Thursday at the
Mock yards of James Stewart, Levi Sense-ni- g

and John W. Mentzer, all of which are
located in the northeastern section of the
ciiy. Tho local dealers leave Lancaster
m Fiiday or Saturday, for Pittsburg,

whsro they buy and ship their stock in
cars on Monday and Tuesday. Tho stock
tiains reach this city ou Tuesday oveninj
and the sales commence ou Wed-
nesday, which is the " big day " during
which farmerf, drovers, butchers, aud
others interested, are iu attendance and
make their purchases. Generally the sales
continue during Thursday by which time
all the cattle are sold, it being a rare
thing for the dealers to have any left over
for Fiiday. Then they return to Pitts-
burg, bring ir.oro cattle, ship them to
Lancaster aud sell thorn on Wednesday
at.d Thursday as before and so on
throughout the year.

At Sensenig's yard week, 1,315 head
were received and sold, including stookers,
feeders, fat cattle and hogs. Stockers
soil at 4$. 5 and 5 cents per pound ;
feeders at 5, 5 and G ; and fat cattle at
$5.50. CG.50 par 100 pounds. Of hogs
only 33 head were sold, at $6.40 per 100
pounds.

At Stewart's yard over 2,000 cattle, 100
hors23, 40 hog, 404 sheep, and 50 oalves
were received consigned to several deal-

er?, including Senscnig,Mentzer,Styer and
Black, and others. All the cattle received
were sold at the pi ices above quoted
hulls bringing 3J4 cjuls per pound, and
sheep 4J.

The flltunnerchor Picnic.
The picnio of the Lancaster Mamuercbor

a Rooky Spring, yesterday, was largely
attended there being on the grounds from
GOO to 800 people. The weather was ex-

cessively hot, and there were several
Ehowers of rain during the afternoon,
which deterred many Irom visiting the
grounds and drove under cover those who
were seeking enjoyment in the woods.
Notwithstanding all these drawbacks the
piouic was a very pleasant one. and free
from all d'i33rdor, oxcapt one slight dis
turbance caused by a drunken man re-
cently discharged from the U. S. army.
He was speedily ejected from the grounds
and quiet restored. Financially the picnio
was a success, though the crowd was far
less then it would have been had the picnic
taken place on the day originally intended.

Still Bedfast.
Joseph Light, who was crushed baneath

the falling arch of a sewer yesterday
morning, is still unable to move by reason
of internal injuries received. The cuts
and bruises about his head and face are
painful, but not dangerous.

EKANKFOBD TO UK SENT TO LANCAS-
TER.

Opinion of toe Court on Motion to Surpend
Judgment.

Following is the opinion of Judge
Futhey, of the West Chester court, deliv
ered yesterday in the ranktora case :

In the coart of oyer and terminer of
Chester county : John Frankford was
convicted in the court of quarter sessions
of Lancaster county of horse stealing and
other larcenies, and on the 22d day of
September, 1877, was sentenced by that
court to undergo imprisonment by separate
and solitary confinement at labor in the
Lancaster county prison for the period
of nineteen years from that date. He
was duly confined in" pursuance of said
sentence in said prison under the charge
of the keeper thereof, and so remained
until the 24th day of May, 1882, when he
escaped therefrom. He was subsequently
arrested in Chester county, charged with
the commission of divers larcenies in the
latter county since his escape, for which he
was held to answer, and for which he has
just been convicted in this court.

The authorities of Lancaster county
now ask that judgment be suspended hero
and that the defendant be handed over to
them in order that he may serve out his
sentence in the prison of that county.

We are of the opinion that the request
is a proper one and should be granted.
The prisoner was convicted and sentenced
there by a co ordinate court for offences
committed against the commonwealth,
just as he has now been convioted here for
offences against the same peace and
dignity. The punishment for the com-
mission of crimes, although imposed by
the courts of the Bsyeral counties, is in-

flicted under the authority of and for
offences against the state, not for offences
against the counties. Had the defendant
been in coufinement in the prison
of this county, instead of Lancaster
county, under sentence, and escaped there
from, and been again arrested and tried
and convicted of other offences, the sen-
tence of imprisonment imposed by the
court for such offence would be directed
to commence from the expiration of the
previous sentence. We would not in such
case disregard the previous sentence of the
court, but direct that it be first carried out
and that then the latter sentence commence
to run. On the same principle, the de-

fendant being again in the custody of the
commonwealth, should be required to
servo out his previous sentence in Lancas-
ter county before entering upon that
whioh the court here would impose

The fact that the sentences are those of
the court of different counties makes no
difference. They should ba carried out
just as if the convictions were in the same
county.

If we should now sentence the prisoner
we would in effect nullify the action of the
Lancaster county court, This, comity as
well as a regard to the interests of the
commonwealth forbids.

We caunot at this time properly pass
judgment upon the prisoner for the offen-
ces of which ho has just been convicted,
inasmuch as our sentence must be to a
different prison from that to whioh his
just sentence consigns him, and we will
therefore suspend judgment until the
expiration et his terra of imprisonment in
the prison of Lancaster county.

It is ordered that the defendant be do
livered into the custody of the prison of
Lancaster county, and that a detainer be
lodged witb the said keeper, so that, at
the expiration of his term of imprisonment
in that county, the said John Frankford
may be again brought before this court to
receive sentence for the offense of which
ho has been here committed

BASEBALL.

The Ironsides Klect a Muuager.
At a meeting of the Ironsides baseball

association held at the Girard house last
evening Geo. Myers was elected manager
of the club, to fill the position made vacant
by the resignation of Alfred Speece. Au-
thority was given the manager to act in
the matter of repairing aud making
changes in the uniform of the club. Tho
president and throe of the board of direc-
tors tendered their resignations, but the
association deferred action on them until
the next regular raeetiucr.

OldQeld and Hymau who arrived in
town yesterday have bctu engaged by the
Ironsides club aud play this afternoon
when the nine will be as follows : Zecher,
ss. ; Hofford, 2b. ; Sweitzer, 3b. ; Shiller,
lb. ; OldQeld, c. ; Hyman, p. ; Foster, rf. ;

Kelly, If. ; Sixsmith, cf.
The York team arrived at 1 o'clock aud

are playing a match game with the Iron-
sides.

The Hunters are homo from their Eastei n
tour covered with glory aud much out of
p:oktt At Riohmend, they played for half
the gate receipts to an audience aggregat
ing 8 adults and 14G small boys, who came
iu under the fence. They will have no use
hereafter for any of the territory south of
Mason and Dixon's line. Pittsburg Times.

About thirty parsons came with the
York club to witness the game this after
noon . The Daily of that to wn thinks that
"the Ironsides will find that the York
boys are not infants at the national game."
It also complains that our players are
paid and some are from other towns while
theirs are all local players.

Games Flayed Yesterday.
At New York : Cincinnati, 1 ; Metro

politan, 0; Cleveland : Cleveland, 4;
Chicago, 3 ; Buffalo : Buffalo, 12 ;

Detroit, 1; Baltimore : Baltimore, 0 ;

St. Louis, 3 ; Pittsburg : Louisville, 8;
Allegheny, 2 ; Wilmington : Brooklyn, 12;
Quickstep 0 : Pottsville : Anthracites, 8 ;

Harrisburg,4 ; Harrowgate : Baltic, 11 ;

Girard, 5 ; Hartford (three innings; rain) ;

Providence,4; picked nine, 1; Riverside.N.
J. : Lone Star, 6; Westfield, 1; Middle-tow- n,

N. Y. : Atlantic, of Brooklyu, 1;
Walkillp, of Middletown, 7; Brooklyn:
Commercial, 4; Bedford, 0; Richmond,
Va. : Trenton, 5 ; Virginia, 15 ; Philadel
phia : Athletic, 9 ; Columbus, 4 ; same
city : Hartville, 6; Ross, 4 ; same city ;

Werntz, 7, August Flower, 4.

ABerormed Convocation.
Rev. Theo. Apple left Lancaster this

afternoon to attend a convocation of dis
tinguished members of the Reformed
ohurch, to be held atMeadville, Crawford
county, on Thursday and Friday next.
Last year's convocation attracted about
3,000 persons, and a still larger number is
expected this year from Western Pennsyl-
vania and Eastern Ohio. Many distin-
guished clergymen and lawyers will be
present and deliver interesting addresses.
Rev. Apple will deliver a missionary
address. The management of the convo-
cation, which is modeled after that at
Chahanqua, is in the hands of Mr. Bonsch,
the great ecclesiastical lawyer. The
programme embraces boating on Conneaut
lake and other diversions.

'the Grangers' Picnic.
The Granger's picnic at Williams' Grove,

Cumberland county, commenced yester-
day, and will continue all week. A party
of twenty five left Lancaster this morning
for.the grove, and a number more are
expected to follow in a day or two. These
Grangers' picnics, which for several years
past have been held under the manage-
ment of Mr. Thomas, of Mechanicsburg,
have proved heretofore to be very large
and very delightful gatherings, and have
been attended by the most distinguished
men of this and adjoining states. The
present picnio is expected to equal if not
eclipse those heretofore held.

TTM Blown Down.
The storm yesterday blew down the

large silver maple in front of Clark Whit-son'- s

residence in West Chestnut street,
and the tree in falling tore down the
spouting and broke some of the slate ou
the roof of Rev. J. H. Dubbs' residenoe.
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JUDGE BLACK'S EUNEKAI..

Oen. Hancock muses Tfaroasb Lancaster to
Attend It.

A large delegation of Lancastrians took
the 1:50 train for York this afternoon for
the purpose of attending the funeral of
Hon. J. S. Black. Among the delegation
we noticed "Mr. B. J. McGrann, Mr. James
McDivith, His Honor Mayor J. T. Mac-Gonigl-

Hon. John B. LiyingBton, W. M.
Franklin, J. Hay Brown, W. A. Wilson,
S. H. Reynolds. B. F. Eshleman, W. U.
Hensel, A. J. Kauffmau, members of the
Lancaster bar.

Gen. W. S. Hancock who came ou from
New York to attend the funeral, changed
cars in this city, leaving the fast line and
waiting in the depot for the Frederick
accommodation. Ho was mot by many
friends who took ocoasion to congratulate
him ou his robust appearance, and was
introduced to quite a number who had not
before met him.

A Youinfal OOender.
This afternoon a 12 year old boy, Louis

Heible, entered the belting factory of
Potts & Co., and stole from the vest
pocket of Matthias Ziegler, one
of the workmen, a double cased
silver watch. Mr. Ziegler had left
his vest hanging in the boiler room
while he was at work up stairs. The
watch was soon missed, and suspicion fell
upon the boy, who had been seen in the
boiler room a short time bofere. Mr.
Ziegler followed him aud arrested him,
and found the watch in his possession. He
was locked-u-p for a hearing.

A New School House Accepted
The property committee of the Lancas-

ter school board visited the new school
house on Aun street this morning and
after thoroughly inspecting it accepted it
from the contractor, Mr. Burger. They
pronounce the job a very good one. The
furniture is not yet placed in the school
rooms, and the grading, paving and
fencing is not quite finished, but the
building will be in readiness for pupils
when the fall term opens on Monday, Sep.
3d.

Personal
Prof. B. F. Shaub, the new principal of

the Millcrsville normal school, has re-

moved from this city to Millersville.
N. E. Ellmaker left this city this after

noon for Ocean Grove.
Mrs. Elmer E. Shreiuer and child, who

have been visiting friends in Lancaster for
some months, returned to their home in
New York this afternoon.

Jefflorgonlau Club.
The ofTioers, board of directors, and

members of the Jeffersonian club are
requested to meet at their club rooms,
Rhoads' building. No. 4 West King street
this Tuesday evening, Aug. 21st, at 8, to
take suitable action on the death of lion.
J. S. Black, of York, Pa.

Accident.
While Annie, a little daughter of Chas.

Eichman, of this city, was playing about
the promises of Abram Shenk, near
Washington borough, whore she was
visiting, she fell from the top of the barn
yard wall and sustained severe inj uries.
Sho will be brought homo this evening.

Gono South.
Mr. Win. Wehr, chief clerk of the

Stevens house, has gone to Virginia to
spend his vacation. IIo will be back
within a month.

Amusements.
Armstrong Bros MinUrels. Thursday even-

ing this flno minstrel organization will appear
in Fulton opeia house. They were in Ualtl-11- 1

re on the 14th of this mont 11, unci the papers
oi that city give them flattering endorse-
ments. Tho News says it it " an organization
composed of the torenionartlsts on the min-
strel stage." As tills pcrlormanco will open
the season in thl? city then: will doubtless be
a largo audience.

Sl'.GTAL NOTICKH- -

In Small Pox, Kcvor uul I) iihthoria
Daibya Prophylactic t'lui I will stop the
spread of the intcction.

I recommend l.udy C.amcliaS Secret et
Youth and Beauty for t lie complexion as bo-in-

far superior toany nttielo I ever used. It
positively removes Fioclclos, anil will remove
Tun in 0110 application. l'i ice file.

For sale at sill druggists.
'J KS. .1. UI'.NNK SMITH,

.I Newaik.N. .1.

Brotvn'A CoiiKenuM Panacea.
Is the most cnYcti'c Pain Destroj er In the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, and thereby more certainly liELIEVE
i'AIN. whether clironie or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is warranted dou-
ble the strength than nnv olhor similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain in the biiin, Hack or liowcls,
Soro Throat, Uhctimatiyin, Toothache, and
ALL ACilt-S- , and is llio tircut Kellevcr et
Pain. " JlKOWJi'S HOUSEHOLD l'ANAUKA"
aliould be in every family. A leuspoouiul et
the I'anacea In a tumbler et hot water ewcet,
ined, if prcterred, taken at bedtime, will
1SREAK VV A COLD. 'J", cents .1 bottle.

mavl-T.Th,F-

bkluny JUen.
" Wells' Health Itcncwcr" lestorcs health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsln, Impotence, Sex-111- 1I

Debility. 1.

Small fox eradicate 1. Small 1'ox cured,
Small l'ox pllMngs prevented l.y Darliys Pro-
phylactic Muirt.

Ueiped Iter Out.
"For years have been a sov re sull'eicr irom

pains in the bar k. Tried various applications.
One bottle of Thomas' Ecleclric Oil entirely
cured me. onrcd ott rs equally quick." Mrs.
Uennlngot 11th St., Bullalo. wrote thi-j- . For
;.aIo by n. U. Cochran, ormr-jist- , 137 and 139

North Queen street.
Keuralgm and Hlctt Headache.

In Aurora, 111., lives Mrs. Win. Henson. Sho
says : "Samaritan Nervine c ireil me of nen-r.ilg- la,

vertigo and sick licadaclic."

IS" In the Diamond Dyes more coloring Is
given for 10 cts., than in any 15 or dyes,
and they give taster and more brilliant colors

Wnat Ig It Good For?
Let us tell you what Dr. Thomas' Ecleclric

Oil is good lor. It is death to rheumatism and
neuralgia. It will cure a burn bite, or pain,
and is equally go d for sprains. For sale by
H. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 130 North
Queen street.

Camella Dentone for the teeth is very fla-
grant and removes Tartar and fccurl. hardens
the gums, stops decay and perfumes the
breath. Price, 50 cents. For sale at all drug
ists. Jc27-imd-

from Col .1. Man. not, et ie fork: "1
havesunered severely lor the last ten years
Irom Hay Fever In early and mid-summe- r and
In the fall. I desire in the Interest of my lei
low sufferers to testify in lavorot Ely's Cream
Balm. My short nso et it demonstrated its
efficacy. .1. Maidhop, 401 Broadway.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to re-

lieve all persons Buttering from Rcse Cold and
Hay Fever. I have uscn a great sufferer fiom
these complaints and have used it. I have re-

commended it to many et my friends lor Ca-tirr-

and in all oases where they have U3ed
the Balm tieely they have been cured. T.
Kennuv, Dry Goo Is Merchant, Ithaca, N. V.

Meiners ! others 1 Mother t

Are you disturbed at night and broken et
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
wltt. the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
11 so, go at once and get a bottle otMltS. WIN--

SLOW'S SOOTHING SYUUP. It will relieve'
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon It ; there is no mistake abont It. There Is
not a mother on earth who has over used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the boweli and give rest to the
mother, and relict and health to the child, op-

erating like magic. It is perfectly safe to nse
lu all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
lemale physicians in the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-M,W.8- 4w

JPLATSTXLCTEOTfDX8WAT 1 WHOM

It May Concern: Itching Piles is one et. the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether be Is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms : intense Itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as 11 pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum, small lumps
sometimes form. The private parts are often
affected. Tbe more you scratch the worse fbe
itching. Knowing that my ointmen t is super-
ior to any article In the market, I guarantee it
to cure the worst case et itching piles in exist
ence.

Signed, U.SWAVNE, M. D.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment Is alsoapleasant and

effective cure for tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty; Itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for SO cts.
(in 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.25. Address, Dr.
Swayne ft Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

Tn mxtDn rrmlat'ltm from rnirmnnla ml
linen, disinfect with Glenn's Sulphnr Soap.
rise's looinocne Drops cure in one minuie.

au20-lwjleo-

KKSCDKD KKOM UKATH.
The lollowlngstateraentof William J. Cough

in, et SomeryUle, Mass., is so remarkable tnat
we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
era. He says : "In the fall et 1876 1 was taken
with aviolent bleeding of the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum
mer o 1 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my lei t lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-lc- l

nes. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
went mound that I was dead. 1 gave up hope
bat a friend told me of DK. WM. II ALL'S
BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS. I laughe at
ray friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a br ttle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise n d gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better My hope, once deud, began to revive,
and to lay I feel in better spirits than I have
the past three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced to take DU. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. 1
have taken two bottle and can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken slnco my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to worlc'g
Hold bv II. It. Cochran, 187 North Queen street

Tho greatest contagion destroyer ever
known is Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. It pre-
vents Small Pox.

rieury'a ISarbollc Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cats,brulses

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. Tho salve is
guaranteed to give pertect satisfaction in
every cjso or money refunded. Bo sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salvb, as all others are
but imitations and counterleits. Price 25
cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Mtore. 137 North Queen street. inv20-- 4

For Small Pox. expose Darbys Prophylactic
Fluid in tbe room and sponge off the patient
with it.

Fok Lamo Back, side or Chest use SHI.
LOH'S POROUS PLASTEU. Price, 25 cent-So-ld

by II. B. Cochran. 137 and 13!) North Queen
trcct, Lancaster. icblleod6

HKin unwuueB.
"Swayne's Ointment" ) Cures the most Invet-"- S

wayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) erate cases of skin dia-"- s

wayne's Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" eases, such as totter,
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" 1 salt rhenm.scald head,
"Swayne's Ointment" J baber's itch, sores, all
"Swayne's Ointment" J
"Swayne's Ointment" crU3ty' sctUy 'teMn?.
"Swayne's Ointment" S skin eruptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" that '"stressing

Ointment" plaint, Itching piles,
"I Wayne1! omtSent" th " "
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obstl-"Swayno- 's

Ointment" j nato or long standing.
Ask for it and usa no other, it CURES

where nil oUe tails. Sold by all druggists,
A Congli, void or More Throat

Requires immediate attention. A neglect ir-
ritates the lungs and an Incurable disease is
often the result. "JJK. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most sevoio coughs and colds, acts directly on
the lungs, throat and chest, pinitios the blood,
ami lor bionchial, asthma, all pulmonary

lenjj standing, lsthebestremedy
over discovered. Price . cents and $1 per
bottle- - The large size is the most economical
Sold bv I'll best nrnpzlsts. tlMW&FlvdAw

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consists or Internal
and external treatment at the same time and
it makes the skin white, sott and smooth. It
contains no poisonous drugs. $1. at druggists.

" The headache in my case was one of long
standing, but Dr. Demon's Celeiy and Cham'
omtle Pills conquered." C. T. Reiner, German
Minister et the Gospel, Leslie, Ohio. 50 cents,
at drnggisU.

Thk nutritive properties of Colden's Liquid
Beet Tonic sustain the bo.ly without, solid
lord. Colden's ; no other. nu20-lwdecd- iw

iiow to Secure Uealtb.
t seems strange that any one will sutler

troni the many derangements brought on by
au impii'o condition et the blood, when

or BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It
is Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
lake, aid has proven Itself to be the best
tILOOD PUB1FIER ever discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrofula, Syphlltlc disorders.
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-il- a;

all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
lous complaints and all diseases indicating an
lmpuio condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. it corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle wUl prove to yon its
merits as a health rencwer, ter it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint Is
of an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and ner
vous system.

itER'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For nse externally and inter-
nally.

REDHORE POWDERS euro all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. may24-- 8

For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store 137

North Qneen street

XJJE4ZHA.

ilAUMsn. On the-19t.- li lust., B. W. Harnlsli.
esq., or Eden Foundry, in tbe COth year et his
ngo.

The relatives and friends et the family aie
respectfully Invite 1 to attend the luncral
from his late residence, at Eden, East Lampe-
ter township, on Wednesday allernoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

2td

rOUTIOAC.
Democratic state Ticket.

AUDITOR OBXKBAX.

MAJOR ROBERT TAGGART, Wanen Co.
STATK TRBASrRKR.

HON. JOSEPH POWELL, Bradford Co

Uonnty Ticket.
D181BICT ATTORNEV.

JOHN. A. COYLE, Lancaster.
PRISON lNSrEOTOllS.

PH. KUHLMAN. Lancaster.
JOHN II. MEN AUG J, Mt Joy.

POOR DIRECTORS.

II. K. SHIM I', E. Cocalico.
(.'. R. HERIi, Millersville.

COUHTY SUHVXTOR.

ROBERT EVANS, Eden.

IfJSW JLUV KKT1HBVJSVTH.

rpilf: BEST AND MUST COK.PLKTK AS-- 1

sortment et Euchre. Poker, Casslno anil
other playlna cards,at

II AUTMAN'3 YELLOW FRONT OKI AU
STORE.

IIUARS.

J. Z. STAUFFER, GoodvUle, Lancaster Co..
Pa. Manu tacturer of Fine Pennsylvania and
Domestic Cigars. Orders promptly attended
to. uug3-3m- d

M.lttK NO M1STAKK, FOR TOO CAM
the best 5c. Havana cigar in tbe

market, ut
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAB

STORK.

KEW AJtTMMXIM

wrrAHTtm-J- L gum. inamux family
W Onewhoisagoodcoolc Apply at
it NO.N5EA8T JAMKSST.

A VAN A AMU XABAUfGAKSOHXY Go.E the beat for themonev in the town, at
.HABTMAX'S YELLOW N.ONT CI UAlt

iTOKE.
GLOVCS-KVK- KY FAlKUrODB SIKID Gloves warranted. Every pair et

our 75c. Gloves warranted to be perfect. Our
jraient unampion June liiacK veivos la equal
In color to Slfk Velvet, and warranted not to
fade. J. P. 8W ABB,

leDiT-iyxus- a mo. so Kortn uneen street.
"fTELLOW rsonx CIGAR stobjc 21
X orth Queen street. Headquarters for

the best 6c cigar In the city, at
HABTHAN'S.

STEVENS HOUSE
AND HAIR DRESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen and prices same as other

saloons. H. WAGNLit,
my 15-t- ill Manager.

TTICKORT.H We will pay the HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE for

HICKORY. BUTTS.
If yoH have any to sell drop us a card and

we will come see It. Address,
Philip Lebzelter & Co., Ltd.,

241 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa.

OV JOSEPH MAJ.ZNEH LATJCESTATE City, dee'd. Letters et ad-
ministration on said estate having been grant
edtothe undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
aga'nst the same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned.

W. II. H BUCKIU8,
A. C. Riiokhl. Administrator.

Attorney. al4-6tdT-

TOILt. BE REUEIVEU ATPROPOSALS Office until THURSDAY,
AUGUST 23 1883, at 8 p. m., ter digging out and
tilling in 1.200 feet, more or less, of water
trench 60-- feet on Marietta avenue, north et
West Orange street, 300 feet on North Char-
lotte street, north et West Lemon, and 300 feet
on East Grant street, west or East Ann street,
Trencbes to be four feet deep and two leet
wide. Bidders must specify bow much ter
earth and bow much for rock. Work to be
done as ordered by the superintendent of the
waterworks and subject to his measurement.

JNO T. MaoGONIGLE, Mayor.

Q,UEKY T

Will it pay me to take a course in the
LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

No. 10 East Kino Strut ?
Call at the rooms and examine testimonials

et graduates and others holding positions here
and elsewhere. The patronage during tbe
past year is the best evidence or the merits or
the institution. Endorsed by the leading
business men et the city and county.Parenta
give your boys a business education. CaU and
examine the merits et the school. Fall term
begins September 3. Address,

a20-2wd- H. C. WEIDLER.

1TOK THK SUPPLY OFPROPOSAL and House of Employment.
Sealed proposals will be received at this

Office until SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1. 1883,
at which date thev will be opened at 10 o'clock
a. m., for thepurchase et one thousand tons,
more or less, et coal, to consist of the follow-
ing kind, viz : 30 tons, more or les ', Lykens
Valley Egg; 50;tons, more or less. Enter-
prise, stove or other medium coal : SO tons,
more or less. Hard Egg ; the balance to consist
of Hard Broken. The supply to be et good,
clean coal, under cover.

Proposals should be sealed and marked" Proposals lor Coal," and addressed to the
undersigned.

JOHN H. MacCRE ARY. M. D., Sup't.
Ofliceot Lancaster County Hospital.
a21-3- t

f1 IRARll FIKK INSURANCE VU9IPANV

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures I'roperty at Current'Kates.
Losses Promptly Settled and I'ald.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 10 East King Street
mliOm.lM.W&SU

HALE-W1-LI, UK SOLD AT THEPUULIU House, on TUESDAY EVENING.
SEPTEMBER 4, 1:83, all that valuable resi-
dence, with slilo yard, situated No. 201 East
Orange street. Tho HOUSE Is three-stor-

Brick, with two and lt story Brick Back
Building, containing 13 rooms. Thlsproperty
is built in the most substantial manner, of the
best material. In a central and in one et the
beat locations. Tho House Is conveniently
laid out and furnished with closets, gas, sta-
tionary washstand, bath with hot and cold
water, patent water closets.etc. The four prin-
cipal rooms have marble and slate mantels ;
the kitchen has range with hot and cold water,
gas, closet, sink, eta, and communicates with
wash kitchen. The whole property has the
best sewerage, the cellar has cemented floor
and one or Reynolds' furnaces to beat the en-
tire house, fountain yard, trnit trees, hydrant,
cistern with pomp, ash pit, all good pave-
ments and waibs.

This property will ba sold on reasonable
terms, a portion of the purchase money can
romaln charged on the premises If desired.

Sole t- - commence at 7 o'clock p, m., and
conditions make known by

W. D. SPRECHER,
Shobert A Sutton, Auct's.

a2l,23,25,28,30As1,4d

A IV! SON S irOSTKKW.L,

Witn the close et the STRAW SEASON
comes the desire for a New Hat lor Pall We
are making a Special EfTort this season to give
our customers a Finer Assortment to select
from than ever before.

We would be pleased to have yon give us a
call as the season advances and look over our
line et j

Fine, Stiff & Soft Hats.

WE ABE AGENTS FOR

DUNLAP'S AND STETSON'S

CELEBRATED

STIFF & SOFT HATS.
Known throughout the country for their
Stylo and Durability.

WE ARE ALSO HANDLING A

BOSTON FLEXIBLE HAT.
Which lor comfort has no equal. You should
see this hat.

The STRAW HAIS that are lelt are marked
down to a Very Low Figure.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
32, 31, 36 & 38 EAST KING ST.

LANCASTER, PA.

ENTJSKTAIXMXMTS.

FULTON OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, AUG. 23,1883.
THE

ARMSTRONG BROTHERS'
Monster Minstrel Combination.

40 MEMBERS. 40.

IN TI1E1RNEW VERSION OF MINSTRELSY.
MAMMOUTH BRASS BAND AND

FULL ORCHESTRA.
Presenting their patrons wltb tbe finest

Minstrel Entertainment In the world.
EVERYTHING NEW AHD NOVE.L.

ADMISSION .35, 50 75 CENTS
RESERVED SEATS V7T. 75 CENTS)

For sale at Qnera. House Office. alS-- 5t

SECOND. EDITION.
TUESDAY EVENING, AUG. 21. 1893.

AFTBBN00N TELEGRAMS.
HUT THE WORK OT TBI STRIKERS.

Hew York Excited Over t&e usratag of the
CUeag W. V. Tlecrpba Com-paa- j'a

Ofllee Tke Result
et Accident.

New York, Aug. 21. It is reported
hen that tha operating room of the West- -

era Union telegraph office, at Chicago,
was destroyed by fire early this morning.

Crnirt by Defecttre Flue.
Chicago, Aug. 21. A fire occurred at

at 6 o'clock this morning in the operating
room of the Western Union telelgraph
company. It is supposed the fire originated
from a defective fine. The floor of the
room was very much burned and was
flooded by water. The company is now
working several wires duplexed to New
York, and expects to be in order for the
usual business in a few hours. From
Pittsburg the company is dispatching all
available instruments to Chicago.

UAttl-- TAPS.

Some Chit CBt From tae Old World.
Earl Spencer, lord lieutenant of Ireland,

arrived at Cork last evening. He was
escorted through the principal streets of
the city by a small mounted guard, and
was respectfully received by the people.
Policemen in sight of each other guarded
his train along the entire route from Dub-
lin to Cork.

At Alexandria forty --three deaths from
cholera occurred yesterday.

Brigands have captured the governor
and several councillors of Florean, near
Salonica, Egypt. They demand 20,000
for the ransom of the captives.

The riots at Vienna caused by the op-

position of the people to the use of the
Hungarian langaaga occurred iu other
towns in Croatia besides Agram. Troops
have intervened to quell them.

A disastrous conflagration has occurred
at BersegU in the province of Como, Italy.
Forty four houses wore burned.

JUuGJS SLACK.

Honors to tbe Head Jurist.
Harrisburq, Pa., Aug. 21. Tho com-

mittee to represent the Legislature at the
obsequies of Judge Black, was selected
this morning consisting of Senators Ross,
Patton, Sill, Gordon, Stewart and Hughes,
and of Representatives Bigler, Mo
Donald, Walker, Colboru, Wayne,
and Brosius. The House this morning
shortly after assembling, directed
that the flag on tbe public buildings be
placed at half mast as a mark of respect to
the late Judge Black, and.'then, as a further
mark of respect to the deceased, the House
adjourned until

The Senate was engaged iu discussion,
in a general way, on the apportionment
question.

ANOTHER FAILURE.
New York Hankers Succumb to the Frevail-lo- g

Hufortune.
New York, August 21. Schott &

Knight, bankers and brokers, suspended
to day. Their liabilities are $65,000. Both
members of the firm are members of the
stock ezsVange.

Mr. Knight is a son of E. C. Knight, of
the Reading railroad. It is rumored on
the street that the liabilities are much
larger than announced. It is stated that
the firm never was considered a strong
one. They were in trouble last week, but
were helped out.

MeceMary Sabbath Work.
Philadelphia, Aug. 21. Tho four

Reading railroad laborers who were ar-
rested here on Sunday, the 12th iust.,
upon the charge of illegally performing
worldly labor on tint day wore given a
hearing to-da- Testimony was offered to
the effect that the work could not be
accomplished on any other day of the week
in consequence of the frequent passage
of trains, and the magistrate taking that
view of the case decided that the work
was necessary and discharged the dofen
dants.

Sexton Win the Flrat Game In the t'.lllianl
Tournament.

San Francisco, Aug. 21. Tho llrst
game in tbe grand billiard tournament of
Bix days, 6,000 points, for $500, between
Sexton and Wallace, opened last evening
at the Metropolitan temple. Twenty two
innings were played, when Soxtuu won the
game, having scored 1,000 points against
518 for Wallace. Sexton's score included
a run of 370.

Excitement Over a Murder due.
El Paso, Tex., Aug. 21. Iutonse ex

citement reigns in this town in regard to
the action of the county authorities in the
case of the murder of Policeman Thomas
Wade by Howard Dougherty aud his
accomplices Horn, P. Burt aud Biddle.
The prisoner was released five days ago
and the citizens maintain that several
officials were bought. Further trouble is
feared and there is talk of lynching.

Strikers Take the Oath.
The majority of the Chicago oporalcrs

applied yesterday to be reinstated and
were received. Tho same form of oath
administered by the Western Union Tele-
graph company east was taken there.

WKATUEK INDICATIONS
Washington, Aug. 21. Kor the Mid-

dle Atlantie states, fair weather variable
winds mostly westerly rising barometer,
falling temperature.

MAMKMia.

TVettern Grain Uarket.
MiLWAtrxxz -- Wheat was aniet but steady :

at II 03 ter cash and Aug. ; $1 05 for Sept. ;

fl 05 for Oct.
Oats were scarce and lirm ; No. 2 old at.

9c; new at 2t27c.
Rye was lower ; No. 1 at 68c.
Barlev was In lair demand ; old extra. No.

3, 46c for cash ; new extra No. 3, at 52s lor Sep-emb- er

; no extra No. 3 at CCc lor September.
PEOEIA-Co- rn was active; nigh mixed at

49XQS0C ; No. 2 mixed at 4X 1'Jc
Oats were active and firm ; No. 2 white at

28Vi623K3- -
Rye was quiet ; No. 2 at sca53c.
Detroit. Wheat was steady : No. 1 whlto tall

at II 10K; No. 2 do at It 0X ; No. 2 red wlntnr
at II UK; rejected at 87KC Receipts, 22,000
bus ; shipments. 44.000 do.

Corn was qnlet at 64c
Oats were quiet; No. 2 White at 33c.

Live Stack Frleea.
Chicago Hogs Receipt!, 0,000 head ; ship-

ments, 2,700 head : market brisk, strong and
higher; packing, 14 60fl4 90; packing and
shipping. IU5 5 .10 ; light, 15 2S25 80 ; skips.
3 6005 20
Cattle Receipts, 2,000 head; shipments,

2.900 head : natives firm and active : low
grades dull: exports, ttiQJ'); good to choice
shipping. 15 logs 75; common to medium,
St 9SC4 90.

Sheep Receipts, 2.000 head; shipments, 1200 ;
market weak ; no demand ; Inferior to fair,
2Q2 75; good, $33325; choice, 13 30.

East LmxBTT -- Cattle Receipts, 57178 head ;
market fair on good and slow on common at
about last week's closing prices.

Hogs Receipts, 5,850 head; market slow;
Ptiladelphlaa, is 259500; Yorkers, 16 90Q570.

Sheep Receipts, 3,400 head ; market slow at
about last week's prices.

Philadelphia narket.
PHTLADXtrniA. Aug. 21. riour firm.
Bye flour at (3 02.
Wheat easier ; No. 2 Western Red, tl 17

117; No. i3 do, $11136114; No. I Penn'a
Red. it i.Corn steady but dull ; sail yellow at csactc ;
do mixed 6O62H0c; No. 3 Mixed and Yellow,
6161c.

Oats steady : No. 2 White, neir crop, 4lc ;
No. 3 do, 43o ; No. 2 Mixed, 38c.

Ryeat 63965c.
Seeds-Timo- thy dull at fl 7592 00 ; Flaxseed,

fl 4081 49.
Provisions firm and in good demand.
Lard Arm.
Butter In large supply ; few buyers.
Egg scarce and arm.
Cheeas-r- all cream steady ; skims neglected,
Petroleum easier.
wwarattm

New Tick
Nsw Tacx; Aug. 2L flour state and West-

ern quiet aud steady; prices wttaoat de-
cided change ; Southern quiet aad arm.;

Wheat fotic lower, dull and heavy; busi-
ness largely ic options; So 2 Red, Aug;. II 17

JlJK;Sept,tl 13Jil 1: Oct., I128JS

CoruxeXo lower aad dull ; Mixed West-
ern spot,57aUc ; do lutura.60X6tc.Oats dull and a shade easier: No. 2 Sept.,
JJJfcj Oct., 25Jc ; State, 40350c ; Western.

Quotations by Keod, McOranm Co-- , Bank-
ers, Lancaster, Pa.

U a. w. 12 it Sr.at
J W 1 a

Michigan Central. 84 837 8lk
New York Central U5V lisk lie
New Jersey Central fflii 83)2 - 83J
OhioCentraL n n? 7kf
DeLLack. A Western.... 131 126 122K
Denver ft Bio Grande.... 23jg 22K M

Kansas A Texas. 23 23)2 2454
Lake Shore losv lOfij 165ft
Chicago A N. W.. com.... 122 122i 123
N.N.,Ont. Western.... 20X 20 20W
St. Paul ft Omaha 39 39 39JJ
Pacific Mail 29Ji 29K 30
Rochester jt Pittsburgh.. I5K 15)2 I5J
St. Paul 100K loiJ 101
Texas Pacific 2 25$ 26
Union Pacific 87 87 37
Wabash Common is 18 18
Wabash Preferred. so si 31
West'rn Union Teletrranh 76 7B 77
Lonisvilloft Naahvlllo... 46 44 4.1

N. Y CM. ft St. L 9 9 ....
Lehigh Valley C9? 69 ca
Lehigh Navigation 43 43 43
Pennsylvania 57 57 67
Reading. 2S 2C IC S-- ltf

P. T. ft Buffalo 12 12 12
Northern Pacific com... 41 41 42
Northern Pacific Prcf... 79 79 ?i
HestonvlUe
Philadelphia ft Erie
Nortnern Central
Underground..............
Canada Southern. 51 61 n
OU 109 109
People's Passcmror.

t'bllitdelputa.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks steady ant I dull.

Philadelphia ft Erie R. R. 13
Reading Railroad 2fi
Pennsylvania Railroad 57
Lehigh Valley Railroad t!t?2
United Companies or Now Jersey 190
Northern Pacific 42
Northern Pacific Preferred. r
Northern Central Railroad 5;
Lenigh Navigation Company 43',
Norrlstown Railroad no
Central Transportation Company. 3S
Plttsb'g, TltusviUe A BunaloR. R. 12
Little Schuylkill Railroad iu

New xora--.

Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks now steady. Money 2c.

New York Central 115'
Erlo Railroad 28
Adams Express l?.l
Michigan Central Railroad ai
Michigan Southern Railroad inr
Illinois Central Railroad rr
Cloveland ft Pittsburgh Railroad iss
Chicago ft Rock Island Railroad 119
Pittsburgh ft Fort Wayne Railroad I3
Western Union Telegraph Company 7G
Toledo Wabash i8)j
Now Jersey Central 84
New York Ontario ft Western ai

Local Stooju aad Kouaa
Reported by J. B. Long.

Par La-- 1

aali.
Lanc-CH- y S per ct. Loan, due 1882.. .$100 1105

" 1885... 100 1UK" 1890... 100
' 1896... 10C IO

5 per ct. In lor 30 years.. 10O
5 per ct. School Loan.... ice 1112

" 4 " In 1 or 20 yearn.. 100 WO
" 4 " In 5 or a) years., loe lIXt
" 6 " lnlOorSoyoaw. 100 10S

Manholm borough loan loe 102
WISOallKEOUS STOCKS.

QaarryvilIoR.lt. J50 rZ2.--.

Millers ville Struct C:ir 50 ItTk.."!

Inquirer Pi Intlng Company 50 4.
Gas Light and Kuel Company 3u--
Stevens House (Hou.N) liu ft-

-.

Colombia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company ;
Susquehanna Iron Company 100
Marietta Hollow ware loe 'Hit
Stevens House co 'j
Sicily Island so IC

East Brandywlno A Waynb'g.... Ml I

Millersville Normal School 21
Northern Market liNI.55

xiscxtXAtreous now ba.
Quarryvlllo it. is., duo isi $H)i flier.Reading ft Colmnbla'R. R6's loe l!if.
Lancaster Gas Light and" fuel Co..

duo In lor 20 years iw 111.
Lancaster Gas l.iht and Knel Co.,

due 183;:..... loe Il.'t
Eastern Market no
Western Martret 50

TtnuirncK stdoka
Big Spring & Reaver Valioy..., 25 I U-- .

Bridgeport &Hofthoo . W
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill
'Soinmiiluft Washington
Columbia .t ftlg Sj'rlng .. 25 th
Columbl.i & Marietta ,. VS

Maytown & KllzabothtowM .. '.'.'. ill
Lancaster ft Ephrata . V5 17.
Lancaster ft Willow Street II
Strasuurg & Millport 21
Marietta May town Kl

Marlottaft Mount Jov . 26 III
Lane. Kilzabf.tht'n AMliulInfn . 100 (.0
Lancaster ft Krultvlllo. . 6U 11

Lilitx 55 TTf

Lin cater ft Wllllam.itown . 25 lu
Lancaster ft Manor. . 50 I3.J.1I.
L'tncaMfr.c Manhulm . 25 41
Lancaster & Marietta . 25 3S
Lancaster & Now Holland . 100 7'J
Lancaster ftSusauohanna. . 300 275.' ll

BAHK STOCKS.
i'lrat National name 1100 .'IK

fanners National Bank 50 110.7a
Kullnu National Bank , , ioa 145
Lancaster County National Hank. Hi 110.50
Columbia National Bank . 100 11
Christiana National Bank. . 100 IU
Kphruta National Bank , , 10O 14.:
ifirat National Bank, CoinmbU.. ., . 100 14i.3(i
i"iiHt National Burnt, tnubtirg.... loe IU
rirat National Bank, Marietta . 100 )

First National Bank. Mount Joy.. . 100 15H.2T.

Mtitz National Ilantr . 100 14t
Manl'iti it National Baal; , 100 l.'vi
Onion National Bank. Mini.it Joy. . 60 ir.
New Holland National Hani. IPO
Can National Hank . 100 12C

l.KHAIt NOTICJM.

JCl et Lancaster city, deceased. Letters et
administration ou said estate having been
granted to tl c undersigned, all persons in-
debted i hereto are requested to make Imme-
diate pa men t, and those having claims or
demands the same, will present them
without delay lor Hc'.tlcmcnt to the under-
signed, residing In Maytown, Lancaster,
county. Pa. o ESSE KLUGII.

Administrator.
A. F. Shknce, Att'y. J23-- 6t

STATK OF LEVI KMUWALT, LaTEE et Caernarvon twp. deceased. The under-
signed Auditor, appointed to pass upon ex-
ceptions filed and to distribute the balance
remaining In the hands et E. V. White, Exec-
utor, to and among those legally entitled to
the same, will sit ior that purpose on WED-
NESDAY, AUG. 29, 1883, at 10 o'clock, a.
m., in the Library Room of the Court House,
in the City et Lancaster, where all person
interested may attend.

JOHN W. APPLE,
al-ll- Auditor.

1STATE OF JACOB UABTMAft, LATK
JTj otthc City of Lancaster deceased Let-
ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thtreto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without clc:ay lor so.tlement to lh under-
signed, residing in East Hempfield township.

JOEL L LIGHTNER, Executor,
ali-C'.d- Paradls?.

T)ARKER.'S TONIU.

By One of the Fools.
" Why pardon my remarking It but, my

dear old Irland, how changed you are. 1 de-
clare you mnst have lived very high or very
fast to have driven the color ont or vour hair
and the spring out of your step this fashion."

Looking at the snnset on tbe river from the
giounds orhls place up the Hudson, myschool
chum who Is now oneot the best known min
ing expeits In the country answered: "It.
wasn't (ast living done It, but dspepUa and
nervous collapse, from over-wor- k. I ought to
have stopped years belore 1 did. I was a fool
But who Isn't, if you come to that?

" 1 am thirty-liv-e yeara old," write Mr
Charles H. Watti. of West Somers, Putnam
Co., N. Y., and bail suffered rrom dyspepsia,
ter tllteen years. Wenttne round et the cur-
rent remedies, falsely so called. Listlessly anil
without hope 1 gave Paokxr's Toko a trial.
The resnit may be stated In these words, it
cured me. I endorse now without hesitation.
It is the dyspeptic refuge." Mr. O. E. Cole,
drusgtit, of Carmel. S. Y.. certifies to the
troth et Mr. Watte' statement.

Hiscox ft Co., proprietors, call especial at-
tention to the tact that this preparation,
which, ha been know aa Fa&xxr's Gioi.Tone, will hereafter be called simply Park-kr'sToh- io.

As unprincipled dealers are con-
stantly kccelvlng their customers by substi-
tuting Interior artlolea under the namu et
glnger.and as ginger Is really an unimportant
ingredient, we drop the mis eadlng wonl.

There it no chemqi. kowevir, in thepreimrit-tlo- n

ilseljt and all battles remaining lu thu
hands et dealen, wrapped nnder tbe name 01
PAHKKR'a Gixocr Tamo, contain thegenulnn
mediolne It the lao simile slgnatara et Hiscox
ft Co. is at the bottom et the outside wrapper.
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